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FAILS TO DESCEND Store Closes at 5 P. M.

Store Your Furs Platinum
Fifty Dry Agents, Said to Bo In Our Cold Storage Vaults Lord Wedding Rings, $28.00

Imported Here, ' & TaylorSpecially Full protection against loss by fire, moth A beautifully carved wedding ring, in
Cannot Do Located. and theft. Repairs and remodeling at the slender style so much in vogue. The

special prices during Summer months. price is unusually low.

)5 PHANTOM AltltKSTS :FoHrl& .Floor.: 38th Street FlfcTH AVENUE 39th Street --flrnimt Ftfinr

Eiht
Forces

Men

Are

Taken
Arraigned

by Locnl June Showing of New Styles and Splendid Values
for A iolating Law.

Fifty rovenuo intents satil to liavo been

..ittiv imnnrted from moonnhlne 1'

y. . . vb .'.inmnnri vpHLiirniiv iih hum

it . . . i Ml.BiAp miu v na tniti nrrlviul- -
flWllJ mm mj"""'( -

or arc oltfRi'il to hnvc nrrlvcd. rrohlbl-tlo- n

Director Kramer, In Washington,

refuwil last nlglit to deny or confirm

the supposition that this "Hying squad,

jfcn" was opcratlnB horcabouts. James

sholm, supervising prohibition agent

for (he New Vork district, absented him-n- lf

from Ills oltlee and no enlightenment

could bo obtained from him.

John H. Qulgley, his assistant, ad-

mitted that he did not know tha where.-nbou- ts

of the fifty special raiders. They

were not reporting to him, he asserted,

nor did he know to whom they were
Likewise Francis a. Caffey,

inltcd States Attorney, to whom these
newcomers were supposed to have rushed

he fruits of their first efforts, was sur-

prised to bear that any such agents
v. ere In town, Ho would not say that
hey had not been to his office, but he

hud not fecn them or heard of them, ho
Mid.

All that became a matter of record
during the day was the arraignment bo-f.-

I'nlted SUtes Commissioner Samuel
M. Hitchcook of eight men arrested by
agents of Mr.. Slievlln's office regularly
established he'ro. None of the thirty-fiv- e

saloon keepers, bartenders and
o'hers whom the erstwhile moonslflne
exterminators were credited with scoop-

ing up In their sallies along Broadway
were arraigned or otherwlso recorded In
Iek'al professes.

Late last night Mr. Slievlln's office In
the custom House Svas Inhabited by a
sol.tary member of his staff who had

laid eyes upon the heralded "flying
;rot and who yawnlngly

that If anything like that was
happening It was not disturbing the
peaceful iutet of hendquartcrs.

Xothln? that came from Mr. Slievlln's
efflee during tho day was Inconsistent
v.lth on.' theory that the Invading
champions of bone drynesa might have
been phantoms, to Impress bartenders
n 1th un.sy consciences, or with an

theory that the Imported forces
might be operating over tho head of
Mr Shcviin.

ThrouRh his office Mr. Shevlln did an
nounce that ho was resolved to clamp
the lid down so tight that not a whiff
of booze would bo discernible and that
a new ruling of the Attorney-Genera- l,

allowing issuance of warrants and com-
plaints without consultation with dis-
trict attorneys would facilitate his con-

templated raldlngs. But of flying squad-
rons he said nothing more, though it
was ho who first gave out tho report
of their presence.

FRANCE LURES

Former Soldlrrn Arc Eoger to Get
Job Abroad.

Paris. June 5. rarge numbers of
former American soldier?, finding condi-
tion! in Armrlca unsatisfactory, arc re-

turning to France to find employment,
and finding work for them In this coun-
try Is providing a serious problem tor

Belaid of tho American Legion In this
flty Some have taken places as labor-e-- s

it small wages.
"Many of thec men are without

money, and they have small prospects of
finding work." said Arthur W. Itlplng
Adjutant of tho Paris post Efforts are
being macte to Induce them to return to
America, but some refuse to Tha
Legion has succeeded In finding places
for ninety-fiv- e men In the last forty
day?. The return of Americans to
France under present conditions Is

'

JAPAN AGAINST JONES BILL.

Will Protest Shipping Mcnsmre
Violate Treutr.

tokio, June 5. According to the
llochi Shlmbun, Japan will protest
arainst the pending Jones bill, which lst
aimed at the protection of American
shipping, especially In the Philippines.

The protest, tho newspaper says, will
be made on the ground that the measure
is a discriminatory violation of the Jap

commercial troaty and
u considered a blow to Japanese

FOCH IN TAXTCAB CRASH.

Marslinl Cnt by Gin When Cab
Jllti. Ilia Motor.

Paris, June 5. Marvhal Foch wu
slightly Injured this evening when his
automobile collided with a taxlcab In
Paris. ui3 injuries consist of cuts about
tli face from glass.

The driver and occupant of the taxlcab
also were Injured.

FOOD THAT GIVES

r REAL STRENGTH

Elements of

Are

Contained

In Father

John's

dicine

The reason that you get real strength
'

and actual, increased weight from
rather John's Medicine Is because the
elements of nourishment contained in
this food tonic are bo
Prepared that the weakened system
easily takes them up and turns them
into new tissue and flesh. In this way
alone can real strength be built up.
many persons Become thin ana run-
down hecause they do not get theso
food elements from their diet and in
such cases a tonic food such as Father
John s Medicine is a vital necessity at
this season of the year. Guaranteed
Iree from alcohol or dangerous drum

Adv. I

i

i

Shantung Suits for Women
Time New Models at

' This Exceptional Price

$29.50
TVfEN'S Wear Shantung,

cool and practical weaves
for Mid-Summ- er, developed in
smart models, Tuxedos with
long revers and straight effects.
Suits with new double pockets
and stitched beltsvalues sel-

dom equalled.

Women's Wool Suits
Greatly Reduced

39.50 to $115.00

Suits for Larger Women
Well tailored and beautifully
lined, offered at great reductions
for clearance.

Third Floor.

Bathing Suits
For the Summer Beaches

TQMEN who plan vacations at the seaside or
week-en- d trips for a dip in the surf, will find

our collection of Bathing Suits especially compre-
hensive in its range of fetching styles and) novelties,
moderately priced.

Tomorrow's Unusual Values

loathing Suits

$5.00
In black Satin and black Surf Satin, straight line and slip-

over models, trimmed in a variety of contrasting colors.

Dimity Blouses
Offered Tomorrow at

$3.50
Plenty of fresh, dainty white Blouses are a luxury of the

Summer wardrobe, and these tailored Dimities are so simple
in style and low priced they arc sure to appeal to women
for wear with sport Skirts and Suits.

Many tucked, others with tiny
pleatings or Irish drawn work.

Third Floor.

Notable Values in

Corsets
Redfern Corsets Pink Broche of good quality, trimmed

with lace and ribbon; low bust, free hip, well-bon-ed back,
three hose supporters $3.75

Two Lord & Taylor Specials One of pink Broche,
lace-trimme-d, elastic top, well-bone- d, for slight or medium
figures; the other of pink striped Batiste, ribbon trimmed,
low bust, free hip, medium length skirt $3.50

I 101

.Second Floor..

Less Than
"Cost of the

Making

PICTURED
of our col-

lection of 300 Hats
offered at this low
price.

Hats of
Beauty

and Utility

A LL the
of

the in the of

A of
and in

for or

up to

The yet that
a or

cape. It is 54
at an

low
Second Floor

instep XVI.

Oxfords,

Summer Frocks
For Women

daintiest Summer styles
and most becoming colors

June showing
Cotton Dresses, moderately priced.

$15.00, $19.50,
$22.50

AIs6

Georgettes, Voiles, Organdies, Ginghams,

Cotton Novelties, Embroidered batistes,
Nets, range beautiful domestic

imported French models advance
Mid-Summ- er styles, including many or-

nate afternoon semi-dres- s

occasions $135.00

iTMrd Floor.

Feature Hats for June $7.95

Sale of Navy Blue Serge

$3.35 yard

soft, durable kind
makes smart tailored suit

inches wide; sponged
and shrunk, and extraordi-
narily price.

military

Floor..

All Materials
of

Grade

ORGANDIE
shades, combined

trim-
med flowers

matching tints.

Styles

Combinations

Woven Dotted Swisses

$1.85
That lends itself

delightfully to the pattern of
frock. White colored dots on
white colored grounds large
assortment. Attractively priced.

Second Floor

A Most Remarkable Price

White Washable

"Fan-Ta-Si- "

At $4.95 yri

And imagine silk washable emerging from warm water
and castile soap just lustrous as it went in. It is individual in

and texture. It is 40 inches wide, and without a doubt one of
the most unusual values of the season.

Floors

; June Sale of Women's

White Footwear
r rAn event that is traditional with you as well as with us. Just
as you wait for it, so we plan for it. Thousands of shoes, with that
undeniable smartness that lies in the style; expert workmanship
and quality.

$7.65
White canvas Ties, Louis

heels. .

White canvas Oxfords, heels.

White canvas broad toes, flat
heels.

.

season

Laces.

Gowns

.Fourth

zOround

kind that
your

and
and

weave
silk

$10.75 Tax, 8c

White canvas Pumps, military heels

White canvas Oxfords, military heels.

White buckskin sport Oxfords.
White buckskin Oxfords, military heels

White buckskin sport shoes.

Floor.

High

in

with Taffeta,
with

in

Many
and

yard

being
as

28c

tan

White canvas pumps, Louis heels, at the price

$6.75
Second

Women's Black Satin Capes
New Summer Models

for Monday

$49.50
WRAP-CAPE-

S of
style, made of

quality Satify silk-line- d

throughout graceful,
draped collars sleeve effects.

Really great that will

appeal to every woman for street
and evening

Imported Tweed Coals

Two Models

For Motoring and Travel

Velveteen Jackets
Tuxedo Models

$29.50

Third Floor.

Summer Lingerie
A Group of Excellent Values

soft, Cotton and Silk materials, white
SHEER,

color, domestic make, hem-stitch- ed and

daintily trimmed, to stock the woman's Summer

wardrobe.

Night Gowns, Batiste $1.75, $1.95, $2.65, $2.95

Night Gowns, Seco $3.95, $4.95, $5.45 (and tax)

Envelope Chemises $1.95, $2.95

Coveis, lace trimmed $1.75, $1.95

Pajamas of Batiste, Seco or Crepe. .$3.65, $3.75, $3.95, $5.75

Night Gowns, Crepe de Chine. . .$4.95, $5.95, $6.95 (and tax)

Envelopes, Crepe de Chine $2.95, $3.95, $4.95

Extra Values in

Silk Petticoats
White Washable Satin, deep tucked flounccj, panels

front and back $4.95 and $6.75

White Seco top with pleated Habutai flounce, panels

front and back $4.95

White Egyptian Tub Silk, straight-lin- e model, embroid-

ered scallop, panels front and back $4.95

White Sateen, straight-lin- e model, embroidered scallop.

$2.75
I

Summer Negligees
Very Moderately Priced

Breakfast Coats in box-loo- m Crepe or figured Jacquard,
in pink, blue, lavender, rose, Copenhagen blue and wistaria,

$5.95

Japanese Kimono in cotton Crepe, hand-embroider- . . .$3.95

Breakfast Coat of white dotted Voile, trimmed with
ruffles $3.95

Morning and Porch Dresses
At June Sale Prices

Models in Gingham, Voile, Lawn, Swiss, Dimitv and
Linen , $3.95 to $14.75

Full Line of Bungalow Aprons
Attractive models $1.50 to $2.95

$12.75 Tax,

White kidskin Oxfords, military heels.
White kidskin Pumps, Louis heels.
White canvas sport Oxfords, trim-

med.
White canvas one eyelet Ties.
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